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ILeave for Annuai Militia Training.

Copies of Ordérs-in-Council definingprivileged of Civil Servants.

The Ci-vilian has frequently been asked by subseribers for inform-
ation as to the privilege accorded to civil servants to attendthe an-
nual militia training camps without f orfoiture of their regular a-nnual
leave. We publish beldw the text of various ordersin-i3ouneil passed in
this connection whieh su-fficiently tell their own tale.

The Original order. with the Inside Service, suah leave,
In exeess, of the annual leave, whe-

On a Memorandum d'ated 17th ther for a Permanent or Temporary
Employee, tà be granted - by theJanuary, 1907, £roin. the Minister of Heads of the Departments in' theMilitia, and Defence, recommending

that when an employee of the Inside 'U811al WAY.

Service Droeeeds to Camp with the The Committee submit the saine
Corps to. which, he b-elongs lie bc for approval,
granted leave of absence to undergo
his annual training and that such (Sgd-) P. K. BENNETTS

leave be allowed him, in excess of his Asst. Clerk of the Privy Colmeil.
âmnual leave, but that should he de-
Èiîe leave of absoum for any mili- The Hénourable

tary duty,,,the performance of whieh The Minister of Milîtia and

is voluntary, he be not granted un4er Defence.
the aehority hereof extra leave fer
the purpose.

Committee suýmit thésanle 7uther exton#où.,.
for appiro-val.

Êôr). BOUDREATJ, 1908,;;

Clerk of the,Êrivy Conneil. on. a Memorand= dated -17ib
june, 1908,: fton: the miniffter

Temporaria.1 1. -itwlltde& Militia, and Defence, stating thail":dn,
nu . oie''Ilebruary .2nd, .1907, , a . Mi tt of',

Couneil was.,Passed providing. thiUat
OttuWa, 15th JUue, 19M eniffloyees 91 the'Inside 'Civil ServicOý'

On à Meinorandwù datedsth june, prï)ýéeéd' ito eamp to undorp

1907, from the Minister of Militia annual training, iwith !the e«rpàýý

''and Defonce, reeOmmending that the -Whieh they, an

Order in< couheil of:the 2nd FOb- leavé of absence f«:thepurpose a
thatwachleaveshall. tbemelione4l

tuary, 1'907, prm*crmg that ýwheù,an no

Rmployee of the luiside Civil Seiýn*ée leave.

ProeeedB to Camp with the eorps to: The 1Wiuistým tubý*e thut it,
which he wougs, lie be d ndeýd that'
le grýýte e, P oYQýg 01Pte

ayè of absérwé te undel-go his Dep , artments àt
nuai training, and that such 18a,4 Maùént, or temporar a
be allewed' him-in-«eMe of geaË"d this in, -ome,

ý,uu , P,, 4 'amençIod to jn* d


